
Fletcher’s Class Rules 
and Procedures



What Will We Be Learning?

Module 5: Quadrilaterals

Module 6: Extending to Three Dimensions 

Module 7: Circles

Module 8: Transformations



How Will You Be Graded?

60% Classwork and Homework, 40% Tests

Final Grade -> an average of your 1st and 2nd 9 weeks grade factored in with 

your EOC

Honors-3 points added to 1st and 2nd 9 weeks 



How Will You Be Graded? Honors

50% Classwork and Homework, 35% Tests, 15% Honors projects (review game 

sign up)

Final Grade -> an average of your 1st and 2nd 9 weeks grade factored in with 

your EOC

Honors-3 points added to 1st and 2nd 9 weeks 



Ask for help!

Before school help -> Schedule with me

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday -> after school hw help 3-5 pm

Email samanthafletcher@dekalbschools.net for after hours helpful videos of 

problems we are solving in class and for homework

mailto:samanthafletcher@dekalbschools.net


Rules

1. Respect and support each other and Ms. Fletcher.

2. Have a growth mindset.

3. Be prepared and in assigned seats doing bellwork when the bell rings.

4. No food in class (Drinks w/ a lid).  *Friday reward

5. No cheating (Divide points, zero, or redo may be used).

6. You may only leave class for the bathroom, water, or nurse.



Procedures

Late work-accepted up to 1 week after progress report on which it appears 

(-15)

Red (Receiving Important Instructions)-No cell phones, Listen for Chromebook 

instructions, no leaving (unless nurse)

Green (On Task)-Cell phones for music only, Listen for Chromebook 

instructions, may leave class for restroom/water as well as nurse

Notebook test table of contents will start over for the semester -> test once 

per 9 weeks



Respectful Culture Gallery Walk (cite at 
least one internet source!)

1. What factors into this aspect of a 

respectful culture?

2. Give an example of practicing this 

effectively.

3. Give an example of practicing this 

ineffectively.

4. Why is it important for learning?

5. How does practicing this effectively 

prepare you for the future?

● Respecting classmates

● Addressing peers vs. authority 

figures

● Ways that students feel respected 

and valued in order to learn

● Respectful and effective 

communication (verbal and email)

● Respectful and effective use of 

school materials (belonging to 

students, teacher, and the school)

● Respectful and effective group work 

and collaboration



Exit Ticket
Create a video for this FlipGrid by using the links below to get your 100 

classwork grade for today (you may use your phone or your Chromebook!)

https://flipgrid.com/

https://flipgrid.com/

